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News of Pendleton j
3
5
3Ila4trv Arrive I Tom SeuMle

W, H. Fa ffey, an ex expert hatter,
arrived today from Seattta hihI Han ac-

cepted a position with llndd thu Tui- -

KfH'e.ul It4jurl .fiM-tlti- ToiiMlit.
The school board will meet this

i'e:iing in a special HWHuion to discUHH
the current problems, KUeh a salaries,
toting, e:e. It - also probable that
Ihe pei'it-miie- i of tin- - leaching eorpH
for next year will be considered.

:vuhilrifit4m for .VwMant.
An examination for forest usslHtant

will In- - hld Murch 17 and 18 In the
I'amlMUi Forest Supervisor's offiee In
'he federal ItulidinH. Men only aro
ellljli am) must be 2(1 years of at:e
or over.

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

Three Violate Truffk- fjin,
Three violators of the city traffic

unu- of I'lrm iliariul'il
The Motor Sales Corporation Ih now

tha 0i M. llnldinun Auto Cncnpany,
aeeorillox I" ansiMinbMnenl made
tcrdhy. The eoHlpltrt remains

laws were Ijelor,. the police Judto' Your Every Want Will Be filled With Greatest Care

NO MATTER HOW LARGE OR SMALL. WE CATER TO YOUR INDIVIDUAL
NEEDS, GIVING YOU SATISFACTION, QUALITY and SER VICE.

In It t ; i i ue lintel
l.'i.l Williams, day clerk at the

Hotel Priellelon. ha-- tendered his
rrHlKoatlon and as sunn na a Nueces
aor ih obtained will take ;i poaltlon lb
the. offiee of the ftmytho-Lonergn- h

lute ThiKMi.iy Md today. Rlchrtl zz

ll paid a T, fine for t.peedin, Kd. Z2

fetor, parking hi car on tin- - wrong. 2.., ih . ... i .. ., IS" hi in,. Diicri, w.in iiiM-- unii
lie 'V- 11. Hooher, charKed with speeding,

forfeited bail of 1 tiiit moha. S
Co. The chanire U expected to
made next week.

aile.i by mothers Math
Bfr. and Mm. w. H. JJrook left last

nlgnt for HllUboro, where they wore
railed by the death of Mr. Itrnck'
brother, James W. 'Jirock. The late

tl lav Is last Hay.Mr.'Brock leaves a wife and four COLORED PONGEE $2.00 YD.
IWanta I '.a II pla yers to Work On!,

Several be behall player belonging
jto the AmeHean Legion are nixfoii
ito organise a nine to represent n

Post In '- series of games with
the other posts of the county during

!the coming spring and summer sea-!so-

To that end. a workout will be

Monday la the last day upon which
Income tax return can be made. The
offiee or W. I. Chamberlain, deputy
collector of Internal revenue, is
ciowded with Umatilla county

The Internal revenue offiee

Use colored Pongee s
5tttTIUWear for blouses, skirts andf

at Portland announces that there will
Hi I the like. They are 3fbe no extension of time this year.

held Sunday morning at 10 o'clock at
Itound-IJ- p park, to which all ellglbles
aro invited. When vou ask for Under I

For Sick Headache
Constipation, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach, Biliousness, Blontine,
Gat, Coated Tongue, take that
wholesome phytic

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
Act promptly. Never disappoint. Mild
end gentle In action. Do not (ripe of
nauseate. No costive after effects.

wear "say" Munsing Wear. in. wide, of medium
weight and will washlWood to Ho Tonight. The best quality yarns go in

Four Join Klks liOdgv.
Initiation was held last night for

fonf taeri Joining the local lodge of
l'JIks. Those who were given their

The local Ieonard Wood organiza
to these earments by skilledtion will be perfected tonight at 8

fine. Comes in colorsworkmen and built on scieno ch uk in a meeting which will be IS
held in the assembly room at the H

tific lines to fit better and of rose, green, yellow,county library. Barge Leonard, of 5Portland, state publicty chairman, ar- - S
rived here this morlng to deliver the S

first insight into the order were: Not
J. Kimball, Willam Purchase. John M.
Dolph and I.. H. Taggcrt. Invitation
wna received from Walla Walla lodge
Wo. 287 to attend their Initiation and
entertainment Tuesday night when 75

candidates will go through.

wear longer. 'Md morange, blue, etc.Mra twaat Ct.tr. Ast., Vs.t "I fcsd s bat
took rsjo FoleyCatbsctlc T.bloa.

or sead .tupped cblni."
principal address of the evening andsmtucM map

Is a atat wtalc,
Munsing Wear tor women

and children in many styles
Hold Kverywhere. CAMISOLE RIBBONSand vvpicrht.

Frederick Stelwer, former state sena-
tor, will also speak. Allan Bynon,
chairman of the temporary organiza-
tion, will preside. We're offering silk top Munsing Wear too. Buy

101101101101101101101101101101 your summer needs now.
Women's Garments 75c to $3.50
Children's Garments , 90c to $3.00

Miss Oounllian Appointed.
Miss Helen Counlhan has been ap-

pointed by tho Umatilla county Red
Cross as successor to Miss Stasia P.
Walsh, to conduct classes in various

t

I Place Your Table
i parts of the county In hgme hygiene
land care of the sick. Miss Counihan,
who was employed hero during the in-

fluenza epidemic, Is now In Seattle but
will arrive soon and classes will be

This season more than
ever they're wearing
Camisoles as they give a
finishing touch to that
dress or waist. Make
up some from our rib-

bons in light and dark
colors, plain and fancy.
We call special attention
to our assortment, have
a look at them, 75c to
$3.50.

99

Supply Order
With "101

For Saturday

EASTER IS ONLY ABOUT THREE
WEEKS AWAY

ARE YOU READY? You will appreciate
the many special selections in our showing of
early Spring styles in everything you will need
to make up your EASTER WEAR.

They are on display. Come in and have a
look. No trouble to show goods.

reopened within the next two weeks.
Miss Counlhan during tile recent war
served for a year and a half as an army
nurse.

Home Service Boards to Meet.
Letters and wires urging members

of the Umatilla County Advisor's Board for tho Salvation Army to at
tend the convention in Portland next
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock
have been received here in the last
two days. The meeting will consid PLEATED RUFFLES 30c to $1.50 Yd.er the Salvation Army's home service
campaign In Oregon for the present
year and members of all the county

We are sure you will bo highly pleased. Only one
phone call, "101" for both departments

FRESH DRESSED, CHICKENS, TENDER MEATS
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, "HOLSUM"

BREAD, HIGH QUALITY GROCERIES

PLEASE ORDER EARLY

"Waste Less, Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both

departments.)
Fine Groceries and Meats

advisory boards are being ttrtred to
attend. The session will be held at
the Hotel Portland.

7

TWEED SUITING
Why not use our TWEED SUITING for that suit

or skirt. You know Tweeds are very stylish and
popular specially for sport wear. Comes in mix-
tures and plaids $4.50 to $6.00

CHECKED DRESS GOODS $1.25 to $5

Finest quality checked Dress Goods of black and
white in various sizes for baby coats, women's dress-
es and skirts. Some of them have cotton warp with
wool filling and some are all wool, 42 to 58 in. wide.
Checks as you know are always good and will wear
well.

Two Aiilon JTavo Trouble.
A Premier car bound for La Grande

cautrht fire while paRftin? the hospital
yesterday anti. was deserted, quite bad

Pleated rufflings in

all widths and in colors

as well as white, of net,

organdie and Georgette

crepe. Use them for
collars in the waists and

dresses.

ly bprned, hesido the road in the east
end of town. Tho machine bore a
Washington dealers license nnd was
Ltelnj taken to Ia Grande for the
Premier agent at that place. Only
the wheels were nndamagwL The fir

101101101101101101101101-10110- 1
started froju crossed wiring". A small
truck broke Its left rear axle at the
corner of Majn and Webb streets this
noon and came to a halt with a decid-
ed list to port, beside the Working-men'- !

store.Me Before s
You can make yoiir silk under-

wear to your own liking and

it will fit better.

huI.n Itadly WmImJ Out.

The Fire"
The road from Adams to Helix is

badly washed out In spots and detours
Into fieldjc will have to be made to re-

establish the grades, according to Dr.
F. W. Vincent, who went over the road
yesterday on a visit to Helix. The
roads washerf out eight feet in width
and four feet deep In places, he re-

ported today. Wheat in that region
Is looking very good from the roads
and belief is held that little reseeding
is going to bo necessary. The rain
is comlnsr Just at the right time and is
not too heavy to seriously interfere
with plowing operations.

OUR ART DEPARTMENT
lis on the Balcony, to the right

All in One Policy Real Automobile
Insurance.

FIRE
THEFT
LIABILITY
COLLISION
PROPERTY DAMAGE

Anything short of this is not complete
protection.

I WILL BE AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW

JOE KERLEY
Insurance, Loans,
Real Estate, Grain

Rami ProiMsitioti Dropped
The committee which has been con- - '35

siderint; the proposition of a boys 5
hand for Pendleton last night decided 8
that the proposal of S. E. Wright,
veteran band master, Is not feasible SZ

at this time. For the time being, the I
band Idea will be dropped. The com- - 35

mereial association entertained Mr. 5
Wright's proposal at a special meeting 35

We offer a wide selection to pick

from such as SECO SILK, BEAU-

TY CLOTH, WASH SATIN,

CREPE DE CHINE, ECONOMY

SATIN. These silks priced at 50c

to $3.50 yard.

FOR WASH WAISTS

Use our Fancy Checks and Stripes of organdie,

Batiste and Voiles. The patterns are new and dif-

ferent and they make up into most practical waists.

The yard 25c to $1.50

if the Ready-to-We- ar dept.
You. will find lots of new
hings. a visit will prove it t5
;ou.

New Draperies.
New Curtain Goods
New Cretonnes.
New Package Goods
New Towels to Work.
New Embroidery Thread.

of the managers Monday evening and Jj
it was placed In the hands of the mili- - 35

721 Main tary and memorial committee rorPendleton
consideration.

Army nemiitlnjc Party Here. Nv Oin Stork Kmh. Work. New Yarns. New
A recruiting party from the 1 Mb

ct:valry. Fort D. A. Russell. Wyoming, 5
arrived today at army recruiting head- -

here, to spend the remainder Js
Bucilla Perle. New Bucilla Crochet Thread.

We call special attention to the new Bed Spreads,
Scarfs, Center Pieces, Pillow Cases to be worked up
on heavy brown sheeting. These are entirely new.

of the week enlisting men for the new
regular army. The party Is In chage
of 1st. Lieut. N. K. AValdron and he is
accompanied by Sgt. Peter Kole, Cpl.
Plumenthal and Pvt' Brewington.
They are primarily here to enlist men
for their branch of service but are
authorized to accept enlistments for
all tho branches. -

ImtMiOTmiiitiiim'"'!!!!! imOmmmiaatauuM$S

belongs to Del the season s basketball games and to-- sponed to the invitations which have Piles Cured In 6 to 11 Ottyj

morrow night the affirmative- team ot been extended nightly, thereby inrti- - . , a 7Ct nrvrranch under lease
DaVis. eating their desire to unite with thi ,MKxt Vails to cure Itching. Ullttl

First Christian church. "('mil's Km- - lthedimr or Protradlnr Mies. Stops

Satisfaction
Is on important thing in buying lumber as well
as in anything else and the only way that you
can be satisfied is to bring in your bills for us to
estimate for you. Remember that we

GUARANTEE

that our prices are as low as the lowest, and
that our service is the best.

lleflke Disposes of Outfit.
Herman Reilko has sold the outfit

and lease of the !60 acres which he
ha been farming south of the reserva-
tion, nine miles from Pendleton, to

k bihi ,., 4,...,- Irritation Sootbes and Meals, lou eaIVn Meeting This Afternoou
Students at Pendleton high school after the first appli- -get restful lRw.sermon. Mrs. C. F. Cobie will sing. cation. tTlee tut

l'endleton high school meets the
negutive squad from Rcho In

a debate on the nationalization of the
nation's fuel resources. Arthur Uudd
and Xorbone nerKeley speak here,
while the negative team, consisting of
Mary Clarke and IJoyd Austin, goes
to Milton.

took part this uficrnooii in a giant
pp meeting, in honor of the baseball
game tonight between Itaker and Pen-- i
dleton high schools here and the do- -

bates tomorrow hlgtU. Members of

ETred I. ltc's. at present operating the
RappC ranch north of town, adjoining
Henry Taylor's. Mr. Heilke recently
bought the Sehafer ranch near Pilot
Hock and will operate it as his own.
It is understood that Mr. Rees will

both basket bnl teams and of the two
del-at- teams were on the stage and l.a-- t Wok of I toilvat

' will be the last week-nig-were called niton talks. ToniKht Tonigh:porp.te both his new place and present
Pendleton meets Baker in the last ofThefarm for at le:i,st this season.

EASILY TRACED
Thousands who are none too strong trace the present
weakened state to influenza or some
illness. Such could not do better than try the
strength-restorin- g and body-buildin- g virtues of

SCOTT) EMULSION
This efficient tonic is nourishment in a form that helps

The Itching and Sting
of Blazing, Fiery Eczema

The source of Eczema is in thaLike the Skin U on Fire,

of :ht "Wilhite and "Sates revi-
val at the Kirst Christian church, us
the cent:c lists rest Saturday evening.
Cfloatnk the campaign next Sunday.
Mr Wilhile vaid last night that all sin
must le iignl-hearte- or it could not
he. But iKvaui-- the kaiser persisted
in his ch erf til madness to conqner
the world and rule the same as the
vice Veltent of tJod, fourteen million
lives Were sacrificed upon the atlar
of Mars. In response to the appeal of
the cvangcli;- - to yield their wills to
the Divine plan, tlitve heads of homes
accented tho gradou invitation. Six
p.'opte were hnptlxed yesterday.
Thee will he two more bfltismnl
s r Ices before tho revival ends to- -

gn T? iTVT LUMBERVnxaY YARD
blood, the disease beincr caused by
an infection which breaks out
through the skin. That is why the
most satisfactory treatment for all

skin diseases is S. S. S.,
for this remedy so thoroughly
cleanses the blood that no impuri-
ties can remain. Get a bottle to-

day, and you will sec results from
the right treatment. Write foe
advice. Address Medical Director,
110 Swift Laboratory, Aj'uta, Ga.

build up a healthy resistance. If you arm not in
your accustomed strength rich, nourishing
SCOTT'S EMULSION will help you. Try HI

There is a harassing discomfort
caused by. Eczema that becomes
a torture. The itching is almost
unbearable and the skin seems
on fire with the burning; irri-

tation. A cure from local applica-
tions of salves and ointments is im-

possible, because such treatment
can only allay tho pain temporar-
ily. The disease can only be
readied by going deep down to its
source,

(WATCH THIS SPACE)
The rscluttw rr.de of cod liver of! urd in SeoTt'a Eouabim if the rr'vl
Laboratoriea. It u i vuarate of Pny tlaUUat febMupaAMC.night and Sunday night. One hun-dre- d

and twenty-tw- o persona have re- - Scott ft Bowne, Bloomfitld, N J,


